
REGD.

FORAT BR.VII

lsee C$_e 4.i0(2), (a) and (5))
Form of Occupation Certifica[e

Director,
Town & !*try ptanning Department, Haryana,
Nag.ar yoJna Bhawan, Block_A, Sector.lgA,
Ltadhya Marg, Chandlgarh.
Tete.Fax : 0.17 Z.ZS4g4t S; Tet. : 01 72.254985 1,
E-mait: tcpharyanaT@gnnit.com
Website www.tcpharyana.qov. in

To
Experion Devetopers pvt. Ltd..
F-9, lst Ftoor, ilanlsh ptaza-1,

v-.-- Ptot No. 7, lrlLu, Sector.l0, Dwarka,. New Delhl.75.

Memo No. ZP-753-vor-il/sD(DK)/2021/ l5 S'Z Daved ]o 'ot -2o2'2
:

whereas Experron Devetopers tut. Ltd. has apptied fdrtlhe issue of anoccupation certiflcate on 0r , l0.201g in ,respect of the buitdings described bel,ow: -

From

City: Gurugram:-
DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING,

Block No. No. of Floors FAR Sanctioned FAR A-Eieved--
Area in Som. Area in Sqm.

Nursery

Schoot - 1

Ground Floor 266.934 76.17

Nursery

Schoot - 2
Ground F[oor 266.934 76.17

r 2 Nos. Nursery School area measuring 0.20 acre each.r 
!1o-ul_t]ousing cotony measuring 15-.025 acres (Licence No. 3g of 2010 dated14.05.2010).

r Secton108, Gurugram lvlanesar Urban Comptex.
' lndicatlng description of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of buitding etc.

l hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings, afterconsidering NOC from fire safety issued by Assistant Divislonat Fire officer/ Fire stationofficer, Gurugram, Environment Clearance issued by State Envlronment lmpact Assessment
Authority, Haryana, structure stability certificate given by sh. puneet Kumar, (structure
Engineer) & Pubtic Heatth functional reports received from chief Engineer-|, HSVp,
Panchkula and after charging the composition charges amount of \ 47,644/- for thevariations vis'i'vis approved buitding ptans with fottowing conditions: -

1 - The buitding shatL be used for the purposes for which the occupation certificate is
being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved Zoning
Regutations/Zoning ptan and terms and conditions of the Hcence.z' That you shatt be sotety responsibte for disposat of sewerage and storm water ofyour site titt such time these services are made availabte by HSVp/State
Government as per their scheme.

3' That you shatt obtain the connection for disposal of sewerage and drainage from
HSVP within 1 5 days after taying the services to the point oi externat services onpayment of prescribed fee and charges inctuding the cost of such connection.
You shatt atso maintain the internat services to the satisfaction of the Director titt
the colony is handed over after granting final. compl.etion.4' rhat in case some additionat structures are required to be constructed asdecided by HSVp at tater stage, the same witl be binding upon you.5' That you shatl maintain roof top rain water harvestingiyriu*'propurr,y and keepit operational att the time.

6. The basements and stitt sha[ be used as per provisions of approved zoning ptan
and building plans.

7. That the outer facade of the buitdings shart not be used for the purposes ofadvertisement and ptacement of hoardings.





8' That you shalt neither erect nor attow the erection of any communication and
Transmission Tower on top of the bultdlng btocks.9' That you shatt use Light-Emitting Diode lamps (LED) in the buitding as weil. as
street tighting.

10' That you shatt impose a condition in the attotment/possession tetter that theattottee shart used Light-Emitting Drode rampr (LED) for internat lighting, so as to
conserve energy.

11' That you shatl, compty with att the stiputations mentioned in the Environment
clearance issued by state Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryanavide No. sErM/HR/2o12/303 dated 08.10.2012 and sErM/HR t?o18t7g dated
06.02.201 8.

12' That you shatt compty with a[ conditrons tard down in the Memo. No.rsl70?1r899 dated 15.o4.?021 or the Assistant Drvrsionat Frre offrcer/ Fire
Station Officer, Gurugram with regard to fire safety measures.13. That you shatt appty for connection of sewage and El,ectricity within 15 days fromthe date of issuance of occupation certificate and shar,r, submit the proof of
submission thereof to this office.

14. That provision of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked/ designatedfor parking in the cotony and no vehicte shatt be au,owed to park outside thepremises.

15' Any vlotation of the above said conditions shatl render this occupation certificate
nult and void.

t.l

tN
(K. l{akrand pandurang, tAS}

Director, Town and Country planninc.
Haryana, ChandiZirn.fu.''

Endst. No. 2P.753-ll/SD(DKltZOZl/_ Datert:-

1.

A copy is forwarded to the fottowtng for information and necessary action:-

The Assistant Divisionat Fire- officer/ Fire station efficer, Gurugram with referenceto his office lrlemo. No. Fstzozu}gg aateo is.oa.zozi vioJivniit'no ol".troncertificate for occupation of the above-referred u"itains, h;;"';; eiinted. rt rsrequested to ensure compliance of the conditions impLed uy youi'ieiter unoerreference. Further in case oj.any lapse by ttre owner, necessary actron as per rulesshould be ensured. rn addrtron to'the ibove, i* u." requested to ensure thatadequate frre fighring infrasrructure is creiteo 
"i arrrdiii"r*ir,i' hrgh-rrsebuitdlngs and concerned Frre officer witt G personatty responsibte for anylapse/viotation.

chief.Ens11ryr-1, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no. 126974dated 20"07.2021 & memono. 127001 aatea iO.Oi.zOZt.
lgnlgr_Ioln 

planner, Gurugram with refeienie'io tris orrice memo. No. 4140 dated08.09.2021
superintending Engrneer 1lht rLst, trvpNL, sector-6, panchkuta with reference tohis office memo. No. ch.12lsE/pfcrrle No. Jioruros a"Goi?.ii.ioii.
-Dislrlc:t^Iorn 

ptanner, Gurugram with referenie io tris office Endst. No. g2B0 dated23.08.2021.
District T-own Ptanner (Enf.), Gurugram.
Nodat Officer, webslte updation. -

---

D i srr i ct r"rli J;,i,r"lliH&i ]For: Director, Town and Country etan'nifi,
Haryana, Chandigarh.
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